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InterdIscIplInarIa archaeologIca natural scIences In archaeology homepage: http://www.iansa.eu human response to potential robust climate change around 5500 cal Bp in the territory of Bohemia (the czech republic)
Introduction
this contribution is dedicated to Marek Zvelebil. the range of his interests was admirably wide, from the life of hunters and gatherers through the Mesolithic -neolithic transition and the beginning of agriculture, to the study of the ancient landscape as a whole. he used various approaches to solve archaeological themes including ethnography, linguistics, or environmental studies. In the latter respect he did not fear being accused of environmental determinism, as the example of an explanatory model for the Mesolithic-neolithic transition in denmark, published together with rowleyconwy (rowley-conwy 1984 (rowley-conwy , Zvelebil, rowley-conwy 1984 demonstrates. the expressions flux and transition were often used in his work but may also be used in order to characterise Marek Zvelebil himself.
Landscape, environment and flux will also be the subject of this article. It attempts to answer the question as to whether the observed change in spatial distribution of archaeological evidence from the neolithic and eneolithic (in the sense of the Middle and late neolithic in nW europe, ca. 4200-2200 Bc) might have been caused by a change in climate or whether this phenomenon was independent from external forces and a result of cultural factors.
the previous climate, as the most important agent influencing the alteration of all other parts of an environment, is the subject of many scientific disciplines, although the outcomes are, despite tremendous efforts, still somewhat unsatisfactory. the main reasons for this are: the complexity of the climate system as such, the regionality of the climate, the short history of its direct instrumental measurement, the evaluation of the climatic parameters in relative terms (e.g. wetter, drier), the varying sensitivities of the proxies, and the difficulties of their more precise dating. Previous allegations can be illustrated by comparing proxy data supported by warmer/drier and cooler/wetter climate phases at ca. 6000 cal Bp in Britain and north-west europe (schulting 2010) or in the eastern Mediterranean and adjacent regions over the past 6000 years (Finné et al. 2011) . In both cases the proxies from the same period of time vary enormously in spite of the relative geographical proximity of the areas 
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recent research on the environmental setting of more than 3,000 neolithic/eneolithic sites, and of spatial distribution and shifts of various Eneolithic cultural groups, has revealed significant changes in the first half of the 4 th millennium Bc. a substantial reduction in traces of settlement activities and diminution of settlement territory is apparent. there is a shift from extremely good, but environmentally varied, conditions towards the uniform areas of the driest and warmest parts of the country with the finest Chernozem soils. These changes are obviously a reaction to robust climate change from long-term stable somewhat warm and dry conditions to a colder, wetter and shifting climatic regime. this idea has been supported by the r. a. Bryson archaeoclimate Model which reveals decreasing temperatures, increasing precipitation and the changing regime of a year march of precipitation on a regional level around 5500 cal Bp. a number of the subsequent changes in the subsistence strategies (particularly arable farming) and the settlement behaviour might be a reflection of the same change, however, cultural and social reasons for these changes cannot be excluded. although there was a range of similar climate changes during the holocene (supported by various proxy data as well as by the archaeoclimate model) similar responses were not observed in the archaeological record of the later prehistoric periods. under study. there is equivalent evidence for either warmer/ drier or cooler/wetter climates in the same time span. similar situations elsewhere in europe are illustrated by table 1. apart from the issues mentioned above, the reconstruction of the previous climate in Bohemia is complicated by its geographical location on the border between two climate regimes, the atlantic and the continental one, which in addition have changed in the past (e.g. crumley 1995). holocene climates on the scale of the european continent differ significantly; warming and cooling trends may be different and even opposed in northern, central, and southern europe as demonstrated by davis et al. (2003) . They analysed data from almost 500 European pollen profiles. In their study, europe was divided into six segments, each one having a rather different run of the holocene average summer and winter temperatures. the modelled boundaries of central-west and central-east european segments (with diverse climatic regimes) take place at 15 meridian in the central part of Bohemia. This situation significantly worsens the possibility of taking over not only climatic data from geographically distant regions but also from the Bohemian basin itself. due to the lack of high resolution climate proxies from this space, climate modelling becomes an important tool for climate reconstruction in the past.
human response to possible environmental change is still poorly known. the most commonly reported ways in which society (hunters and gatherers and farmers may react in different ways) responds to such a change (respectively the change in the raw material base) are: spatial mobility, relocation to other sources of subsistence or to more favourable areas, extension or diminishment of the exploited territory, and technological changes (halstead, o´shea 1989, schibler et al. 1997, dincauze 2000) . the observed spatial change in the Bohemian archaeological record corresponds with the above-mentioned possible responses and provides an ideal opportunity to test whether the supposed alteration of the climate regime might be a cause of changing settlement behaviour.
Materials and Methods
elevation, temperature, precipitation, growing season, and soils rank among the usual environmental parameters investigated in connection with settlement activities. the latter mentioned variables are causally related to the first one which presumably played the most important role in the human decision as to where to settle (Kočár et al. in prep.) . The altitudinal range is rather insignificant in the case of this study since all neolithic and eneolithic archaeological cultures (apart from the cham culture in Western Bohemia), settled in a territory below 350 m a. s. l. within which individual positions at the lowest altitude were once again preferred (dreslerová 2011) . the relationship between settlement and environmental conditions is assessed on the basis of the present day data. It is assumed that even if the climate varied in the past, it varied according to the conditions in today's climate regions.
archaeological data in the form of circa 3,000 records concerning neolithic/eneolithic sites has been obtained from the Bohemian archaeological database, version 2009 (Archeologická databáze Čech 2009). All the individual and purely dated records were removed from the database, but in spite of this fact it may include certain discrepancies primarily due to the inaccurate location of a site or insufficient description of the archaeological finding. For this reason a cadastre (as a substitute unit for the settlement area serving as the space of all settlement activities) was chosen as the basis for the analysis. the database covers an area of 52,783 km 2 divided into 9,558 cadastres. the average cadastral size is 5.5 km 2 . each cadastre is represented by only one record of a given culture/period (regardless of the type of activity). The result does not reflect the quantitative aspect of the settlement, only the spatial extent of each culture/period.
climate and soil properties are also related to the entire cadastre. climate has been characterised by the mean annual precipitation and the temperature derived from the climate Table 1 . selected european proxy data and the evidence of climate changes (continue).
atlas of the czech republic (tolasz et al. 2007) and by the combined value of the length of the growing season and the annual temperature and precipitation according to the climate regionalisation of the czech republic (Moravec, Votýpka 2003) . soils have been taken from the publication soil in the czech republic (hauptman, Kukal, pošmourný, eds. 2009). past climate has been modelled using the archaeoclimatology Macrophysical climate Model (McM). It was developed in the mid-1990s by r. a. and r. u. Bryson. It is in essence a heat budget model predicated on orbital forcing, variations in atmospheric transparency, and the principles of synoptic climatology. the results provide estimates of the mean monthly temperature and precipitation at a 100-year interval for a specific locality/region without using any proxy-data (Bryson, Mc enaney de Wall 2007 , dreslerová 2008 , dreslerová 2011 . the presented model of potential evapotraspiration was obtained using the thornthwaite method (Thornwaite 1948; http://ponce.tv/onlinethornthwaite.php) on the basis of meteorological data from the prague-Karlov station (annual monthly temperatures and precipitation from 1960-1990).
Results and discussion
the relationship between settlement, temperature and precipitation is demonstrated by Figures 2, 3 and 4. there is a moderate preference for areas with the highest temperatures and the lowest precipitation in the eneolithic (apart from the cham culture) as compared with the neolithic, although presumably the low precipitation was more important than the high temperature (Figure 4) . the relationship between the length of the growing season, temperature and precipitation, illustrated by Figure 5 , reveals a preference for the regions with the longest growing season and the lower precipitation to those with the same length of growing season but higher precipitation.
MCM modelled climate parameters
the McM model indicates that between circa 7500 cal Bp and circa 5500 cal Bp the values of potential evapotranspiration (pet) might exceed the rainfall in the growing season, which means that the conditions were relatively drier and warmer. There was a slight fluctuation around 6300 cal BP (Figures 6, 7) . Around 5500 cal BP there was a significant change in the regime of precipitation, and rainfall prevailed over evaporation -the climate became relatively more humid and colder. this mode might have lasted to circa 3400 cal Bp with a slight warming and drying around 4950 cal Bp and a cooling and humidification around 4300 cal BP.
the model of the march of the year precipitation ( Figure 8 ) demonstrates a pronounced change on a regional level around 5500 cal Bp. until then precipitation during the summer months prevailed, with a steady rainfall throughout the rest of the year. the change consisted of a shift in rainfall and also richer precipitation into the spring months. this march of the year precipitation has remained up to the present.
The modelled climate humidification and cooling after 5500 cal Bp corresponds well with the spatial distribution of the traces of neolithic-eneolithic settlement activities. neolithic cultures occur in the warmest areas, but also extend beyond them. concerning precipitation, wetter areas are settled and in comparison to the later period, greater ecological diversity is tolerated. the process of settlement contraction in the warmest and mainly driest areas began as early as the early eneolithic but culminated in the Middle eneolithic and the Bell Beaker periods.
3.2
The relationship between settlement and soils a description or estimation of prehistoric soil conditions is one of the most difficult tasks. In contrast to climate, soils have been heavily influenced by human activities at least since the beginning of agriculture and over the past 7000 years erosion and accumulation processes might have changed topography and soil cover entirely (lang, Bork 2006 , leopold, Völkel 2007 , Zádorová et al. 2008 . due to various forms of cultivation, soils have been either ameliorated or degraded for millennia. Moreover, the rate of natural processes e.g. acidification and nutrient leaching during the interglacial, has been rather insufficiently known as well as the evolution of czernozems in certain european regions (eckmeier et al. 2007) .
soils are assessed according to present day conditions, despite the fact that the current soil quality and to some extent soil cover do not correspond to those in prehistory. nevertheless, the macro-scale approach used in this study enables us to compare entire regions and soils on a typelevel. We expect that soils have changed on a sub-type level (e.g. czernozem to Modal or arenic czernozems etc.), but since their origin have stayed in the same category of soil types.
Both neolithic and eneolithic cultures (apart from the cham culture) settled almost exclusively in lowland areas below 350 m a. s. l characterised by loess subsoil covered by chernozems and luvisols, e.g. soils considered as having the best agricultural quality. the neolithic lBK and stK cultures were evenly spread across both chernozem and luvisol areas. the gradual change of preferences towards purely chernozems regions began in the proto and early eneolithic. over the course of the eneolithic this trend increased, being the most remarkable in the Bell Beaker period. this stage terminated with the older part of the early Bronze age.
regarding the perspective of climate change, the preference of chernozem areas could be explained by the increased humidity over the previous period. chernozems are situated in the driest parts of the country and in comparison with luvisols, have a worse water balance regime and are susceptible to drying out.
the McM climate concept is in striking contrast to the traditional holocene climate scenario in Bohemia based on lithology, creation of calcareous tufa deposition and mollusc evidence. the results obtained from the section in the svatý Jan pod skalou, Bohemian Karst region, indicate a t6 -5-6, t7 -6-7, t8 -7-8, t9 -8-9, t10 ->9 o c. classes of average yearly precipitation (in mm): sr1 -<400, sr2 -400-500, sr3 -500-600, sr4 -600-700, sr5 -700-800 mm. T10  T9  T8  T7  T6  T5  T4  T3  T2  T1   0   10   20   30   40   50   60   SR1  SR2  SR3  SR4  SR5  SR6  SR7  SR8  SR9 SR10   ne.LBK   precipitation   temperature   0   10   20   30   40   50   60   70   80   90   T10  T9  T8  T7  T6  T5  T4  T3  T2  T1   0   10   20   30   40   50   60   SR1  SR2  SR3  SR4  SR5  SR6  SR7  SR8  SR9 SR10 en.BBC precipitation temperature Figure 5 . the relationship between archaeological cultures/periods and the growing season, temperatures and precipitation. climate regionalization after Moravec, Votýpka 2003. 1 -annual temperature >10°C from 160 to 177 days, annual precipitation <580 mm; droughts above 22 days; 2 -annual temperature >10°C from 160 to 177 days, annual precipitation <580 mm; 3 -annual temperature >10°C from 142 to 159 days, annual precipitation <580 mm; droughts above 22 days; 4 -annual temperature >10°C from 142 to 159 days, annual precipitation >580 mm; 5 -archaeological sites. For a further explanation see the description in Figure 1 . Image by Č. Čišecký.
rather warm and wet climate optimum between 9500-6500 cal Bp. the mean annual temperatures for this period were said to be only slightly higher than during the later period. annual precipitation was higher and an oceanic-type climate prevailed with smaller temperature differences between winters and summers. the phase after approximately 6500 years Bp, spanning about 4000 years, is characterized by short rapid oscillations of dry and wet periods. In several sections located in the Bohemian Karst, up to 5 dry oscillations can be identified. The duration of these dry oscillations is not precisely known (Žák et al. 2002) . the obvious discrepancy in both climate reconstructions needs further examination. nevertheless, the relationship between spatial distribution of the prehistoric settlement and observed present day temperature, precipitation and soil parameters supports the idea of the "climate optimum" being warmer and drier. a warm and dry atlantic period (in the sense of Firbas 1949; 1952;  ca. 7400-5300 cal BP) has also been reconstructed on the basis of sediment characteristics and changes in algal assemblages from lake Jues, harz Mountains, germany. Warm summers and mild winters ended ca. 4550 cal Bp and were followed by a cool humid period with changeable summers (Voight 2006) . Warm and dry periods between 7000 and 5000 cal Bp were detected in the sediments from a high mountain lake (unterer landschitzsee) in the central austrian alps (schmidt et al. 2002) . additionally, in southern sweden numbers of aquatic and hygrophilic beetles indicate dry conditions between circa 5000 and 3000 cal. Bc (olsson, lemdahl 2009). abrupt climate change at circa 5500 cal. Bp is documented by a vast amount of climate proxies worldwide (schuman 2012). numerous references concerning Mid-holocene climatic reversal and hydrological changes were collected by Magny-haas (2004) , who also demonstrate the evidence of abrupt climate change at 5550-5300 cal. years Bp at arbon Bleiche, lake constance, switzerland. also in the swiss northern alps, for instance, the pollen-inferred July temperature and annual precipitation suggest a trend toward a cooler and more oceanic climate starting at about 5500 cal. Bp (Wick et al. 2003) . changes towards wetter and cooler conditions are also recorded in the swiss and Jurassian lakes (Magny et al. , arbogast et al. 2006 , in the north Ireland dendro record (turney et al. 2006) , or in nW europe generally (Berglund 2003) . climate change at ca. 5400 cal Bp is also recorded in the Mediterranean, but contrary to central and north-west europe the period between 6000-5400 cal Bp is primarily wetter than average and 5400-4600 cal Bp is still mainly wetter than average, but less so than the previous period (Finné at al. 2011, 3169) . the effort to evaluate the impact of the palaeoclimate and its changes on the evolution of previous human societies leads to certain problems. on the one hand, climate phenomena are limited to distinct, sometimes even extremely small areas. this fact complicates the use of proxies from other regions. on the other hand, the knowledge of human behaviour in the past is limited. this was not necessarily driven strictly by economic and practical aspects of existence. the current concepts are primarily derived from an assumption that man is, and always was, a rational being, and thus has dealt with climate changes in ways similar to the ways we do so today. this assumption could be false. Moreover, as the historical examples demonstrate, climate changes (or abrupt weather events) are not usually the actual and/or the only cause of historic events. they usually serve as a trigger mechanism at a time when problems in society accumulate. If the society was in a secure state, the reaction to climate change/weather events would be much less dramatic and thus usually not recognisable in archaeological records.
this, however, does not seem to be the case in the abovementioned events at circa 5500 cal Bp. In the eneolithic, social and cultural instability took place, manifested by relatively rapid alternation of archaeological cultures and their different settlement, funeral and subsistence strategies. It was a period of "secondary product revolution" albeit this concept is no longer valid in its original meaning (Grenfield 2010). Society was susceptible to changes which became evident in the reduction of settled areas towards the most fertile dry chernozem regions (dreslerová 2011) or in innovations to farming, e.g. the beginning of barley cultivation (Kočár, Dreslerová 2010) , animal traction and changes in animal husbandry.
the proportion of bred animals changed in the protoeneolithic lengyel period (circa 6600-6200 cal Bp) and in the middle eneolithic (circa 5400-4800 cal Bp) towards a greater importance of sheep/goats in comparison with other periods in which cattle entirely predominated. at the same time, an increasing percentage of wild animal bones in the archaeozoological assemblages indicates the rising importance of hunting in the proto and middle eneolithic (Kyselý 2012) . a number of these events seem to be related to robust climate change from a long-term stable and warmer and drier climate to less stable wetter and colder conditions around 5500 cal Bp. 
Conclusions
recent research on the environmental setting and spatial distribution of the Bohemian neolithic and eneolithic settlement has revealed significant changes in the first half of the 4 th millennium Bc. they consist of a substantial reduction in traces of settlement activities and the diminution of the settlement territory. there is also an observable shift from extremely good, but environmentally varied conditions towards the uniform areas of the driest and warmest parts of the country with the finest Chernozem soils. These changes are obviously a reaction to robust climate change from longterm stable rather warm and dry conditions to colder and wetter and shifting climatic regime over the course of the sixth millennium Bp. this idea has been supported by the r. a. Bryson archaeoclimate Model which reveals decreasing temperatures, increasing precipitation and the changing regime of the year march of precipitation on a regional level around 5500 cal Bp. a number of the subsequent changes in the subsistence strategies (particularly arable farming) and the settlement behaviour might be a reflection of the same change, however, cultural and social reasons for these changes cannot be excluded. although there was a range of similar climate changes during the holocene (supported by various proxy data as well as by the archaeoclimate model) similar responses were not observed in the archaeological record for the later prehistoric periods (dreslerová 2011). It seems that the reliance of society on the climate and other environmental factors was more significant in the older part of prehistory and was losing its importance over the course of the early Bronze age at the latest.
